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5. 1 The State of the Profession

The Liszt Academy: A Model for Trai ning

i
A B STRACT

This paper seeks to d eterm i n e the extent to which one can be prepared for the conducting
professi o n and ex ami nes the pursuit of virtuosic conducting . The paper identifies and
ex amines a range of skills esse ntial to the art of conducting, the intercon nection of these
skills and discusses the role of practical ex perience in terms of skill development. The
paper looks at these aspects i n lig ht of demands associated with the conducting p rofession
and investigates aspects of cu rrent trai ning for the professio n . Differe nt approaches and
phi losophies concerning conducti ng trai ning are ex plored and associ ated problem areas are
identified. This paper supports the belief that these problems can be add ressed with
suitable traini ng and argues t h at if conductors were adequately trained they would be more
likely to be effective fro m the fi rst time they work with a professional e nsemble. The paper
concludes that a virtuosic level of conducting would be a more probable outcome for
conductors ex posed to thorough training. This p aper focuses o n conducting skill and
technique more than artistic and i nterpretative issues.

ii
Preface
Throughout my u nderg raduate conducting training and from my own ex perience as an
amateu r conducto r I have com e to discover many e lements that I believe to be essential for
any conductor. While a student it was my assu mption that professional conductors would
possess these ski lls and that m ajor conducti ng inst itut ions would provide thorough training
in these are as. H owever, fro m my own professional ensemble work, fro m various
discussions with ex perienced p rofessio nal colleagues over t he years, of my tert iary music
st udy and fro m working with professional m usicians co nsistently over six years, it h as
transpi red that there are professional co nduct o rs working wit hin the professio n that are
poorly skilled and do not m eet the standards set by my own underg raduate training. Thi s
discovery distressed me g reatly as I believe the conduct o r has such a vital role i n the art of
ensemble performance. Consequent ly I became int e rest ed in the issue of conduct i ng
training. Are conductors adequate ly t rained for t h e profession? Can conducti ng be trained
effectively? Are the o n ly good conduct o rs "born to the art" , that is, "born conductors" with
special i nnate g ifts and talent s ? Are effect ive conduct o rs well trained conductors?

This research paper looks at issues t hat arise fm m these quest ions and e ndeavou rs to
determine the ingredients necessary t o achieve vir tuosity as a conductor. It set s out to
det ermi ne whether it is actually possible to thoroug hly train and prepare a professio nal
conducting career and whet he r it is possible for conduct o rs to be effective from the outset of
thei r professional careers.

i ii
The i nformatio n that appears i n the fi rst three sections of this paper is derived from
consideration of a wide range of views and co mments fro m conducting training texts, texts
and documentaries about conducting and conductors, professional musicians and
professional conductors. Many of the comments that appear in these sections are derived
from a general conse nsus of views and were not possible to attribute to one specific source.

1

Introduction

What is it that attracts people t o the art of conducti ng ? The art of conducting i s often
labelled with indistinct and unusual terms. For example Arturo Toscanin i, o ne of the
g reatest vi rtuosic conductors in the history of m odern conducting , has had the following said
of his work: "whe n he conducted , he entered into another wor ld, and took the o rchestra with
him." 1

This gives the i mpression that there is something mysterious, esoteric o r magical

about being a conductor. Oth e r simi lar comments give the distinct impression that g reat
conductors must possess anom alous powers and abi liti es: the most effective conductors
appear to be psychic. 2

Is conducting such a u nique art form that it merits such co mments? Is a vir tuosic conductor
so different from other virtuosi? Can virtuosic conductors be trai ned? A virtuosic
1 The

Orchestra

Speaks page 164 This text was written by the principal viola player of the BBC

Symphony Orchestra in 1 938.

He consulted with all the other principal players of this orchestra to

evaluate and publish their impressions of the conductors with which they worked.

The conductors

evaluated in this text are Beecham, Boult, Casals, Coates, Goosens, Barbirolli, Heward, Harrison, Harty,
Koussevitsky, Mengelberg, Sargent, Toscanini, Wood.

This text documents behaviours, philosophies

and evaluations of these conductors.

2 The Art of Conducting documentary
It is an IMG/BBC production.

This documentary appeared on ABC Television in

1 996.

It researches the art of conducting using interviews with experts in the

music and conducting professions and research into the lives of the most internationally acclaimed
conductors in the history of modern conducting.

The documentary has detailed statements from

internationally acclaimed conductors and instrumentalists, from the past and present such as George
Szell, Bruno Walter, Wilhelm Furtwangler, Herbert von Karajan, Leonard Bernstein, Arturo Toscanini,
Otto Klemperer, Sir Adrian Boult, Sir Thomas Beecham, Sir George Solti, Serge Koussevitsky, Leopold
Stokwski, Yehudi Menuhin
(violinist).

(violinist), Oliver Knussen (composer, conductor), and Isaac Stern

instru m entalist spends years training and refi ning all aspects of technique. Are virtuosic

2

conductors g e ne rally trained to this extent? "In m ost cases. . . [conducting] vi rtuosity has
bee n achieved through practical appre nticeship and the advice and guidance of
experienced colleagues, and throug h the observation and emulation of distinguished
conductors ." 3 It seem s that a n acceptable method of training co nducting is simply to place
prospective co nductors in the role which they hope to master. it is a serious concern that
professional conductors might be trai ned by chance. Are there more effective ways to trai n
and prepare conductors for the professio n ? There are always examples of prodigy and
genius in every field, that is, people with special innate gifts and talents who may not require
copious amounts of train i ng. H owever this pape r focuses on the issue of quality traini ng: it
is not concerned with the concept of g e nius.

What ski lls are essential to the art of conducting? What aspects disti nguish an effect ive
professio nal conductor? To answer these questions one needs to examin e the role and the
functio n of the professional conductor.

3 George Szell (Art of Conducting documentary) Szell was, by common consent, one of the greatest
conductors of the 20th Century, and some would claim that his only superior was Toscanini.
"Conductors" by John. L. Holmes)

(source:

3

Section 1

1 .1 The role of the professional conductor.

For the pu rposes of this paper, the term "professional conductor" refers to a condu ctor
engaged for remuneration by a professional o rchestral organ isatio n . The conductor's role is
ofte n descri bed with i ndistinct terms and phrases such as "part musician , part actor"4 and "a
conductor mu st be a personality" . 5 These, and all such descriptions are defi nitely part of
the pictu re of a condu ctor's role, but what else is involved? Suc h description s of the
4 Max Rudolf page ix

Rudolf ( 1902) is an American conductor of German birth.

His posts as a

professional conductor include Stadtisches Theater, six years conducting a German theatre group in
Prague, guest conductor with the Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra ( 1 929-30), Metropolitan Opera in
USA for 1 4 seasons, Musical Director of The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra.

He headed opera and conducting departments at

Mozart specialist and a fine instructor of conducting.
His book The

the Curtis Institute in Philadelphia.
of the mechanics of the art.

He is considered a

Grammar

of

C onducting testifies a rare grasp

(Source: "The New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians", Vol. 1 6,

Edited by Stanley Sadie) The author writes that he is deeply indebted to his friends George Szell and
Nicolai Maiko who he assisted in 1 94 1 in his course in conducting.
opinion the present book fills admirably a widely felt need.

George Szell comments:

"In my

It seems to me to be an unprecedented

and brilliantly successful attempt to describe and explain the complex technique of conducting."
(Excerpt from the Preface, written by George Szell in Rudolf's The

5 D. Porcelijn interview

David

including the

of

Conducting.)

Porcelijn is currently the Chief Conductor and Artistic Director of

the Tasmanian and the Adelaide Symphony Orchestras.
major orchestras

Grammar

Israel

He has also conducted many of the world's

Philharmonic Orchestra, The Metropolitan Opera Orchestra,

l'Orchestre de !'Opera de Paris, The Dutch Radio Philharmonic Orchestra, Radio Chamber Orchestra
Holland, New York City Ballet Orchestra, NRK Oslo, BRTN Philharmonic Orchestra Brussels, The
Netherlands Wind Ensemble, The Northern Sinfonia (England), The Suisse Romande Orchestra in
Geneva, as well as all the major Australian Orchestras.
Concert Programme

1 2 April

1 995)

(Source:

Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra
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professional conductor often fail to be accom panied with an ex planation of the skills
requi red to fulfi l this role.

The definition of the role of the professional conductor is successfu lly ex plained by one of
the world' s most acclaimed virtuosic conductors , Leopold Stokowski. 6 "We [ conductors]
have to . . . try to understand and reproduce and give to the listeni ng public what we consi de r
was i n the mi nd a nd soul of the composer"? The conductor must try to fulfil thi s ai m whi lst
directing an e nsemble of voices and/ o r instru ments. The conductor's knowledge and
u nd e rstanding of music must be so thorough that he can deci pher fro m looki ng at silent
notes and marki ngs on a pag e , the structu re , the meani ng and the shape of any
compositio n and have the tech ni cal capacity to be able to communicate thi s to an ensemble
and di rect this e nsemble to com municate the same co ncept throug h sound to an audience.
To do this require s i ntimate knowledge of the nature of musi c. "The conductor, fi rst of all, is
a fine m usician ."S General knowledge of music must be developed to the highest possible
lev e l. A thorough knowledge of com positi o n, possi ble ensemble forces, music history,
different styles and g en re s is e ssential for the professional conductor. A hig h ly deve loped
knowledge of music theory , harmony, counterpoi nt, form and analysi s , o rchestrati o n , and
transposition must all be second natu re. Thi s wi ll allow the conductor to constantly strive for
the most faithful realisati o n and representation of the composer's i ntenti o n s. The conductor
6

Leopold

Stokowski ( 1 882- 1 977) is considered to be legendary within the music profession

throughout the world .

He was one of the truly great conductors of the 20th Century.

(source:

"Conductors" by John. L. Holmes Page 265-7)

7 The Art of Conducting documentary
8 EAH Green Page 1

Elizabeth A.H. Green is a Professor of Music at the University of Michigan.

text she has written is a college text on conducting based on the principles of Dr. Nicolai Maiko.

The

is a mediu m betwee n the com poser, ensemble and audience. He is n ot the central
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character of a d rama. The conductor m ust be creative in his music maki ng. He must be pa rt
of the o rchestra , part of the music, part of the i nstrument of sound. He must have a strong
g rip on the ensemble, but be flex ible enoug h not to hamper i ndividual artistry. He must also
appeal to the artist ry and i ntelligence of his m usicians.

The conductor' s position in the music profession is referred to as "the maestro": the master.
The conductor is the scu lptor of the overall sound of an ensemble composition. He decides
how the music should be performed and therefore has control over the entire realisatio n of
the com position. I n a way he i s akin to a com poser: he is creating an e ntire body of sound,
but is guided by silent markings on a man uscript. The role of the conductor therefore is
vitally i m po rtant to the art of e nsemble pe rformance. The more effective the conducting, the
more effective the perf ormance of the composition is likely be. If a conductor is effectively
trai ned, he is more like ly to be effective. The conductor has the capacity to cause an
orchestra to collapse or e nable it to function as one instrument creating sound together, co�
ex isting with the conductor' s concept of the m usic. Therefore conductors should be masters
of thei r skills, thus worthy of t he term maestro.

1.2 T h e Pursuit o f Virtuosity

A virtuoso is defi ned as one who has special knowledge o r ski!! . Therefore a virtuosic leve l
of conducting can be attained like virtuosity in any field , through mastery of skill.

6
The re are many ski lls that m ust be acquired and developed before a conductor can fulfi l his
role at the h ig h est leve l, that i s , a virtuosic level. A conductor must master not o n ly the
knowledge of the music itself b ut also all the technical ski l ls associated with his art so that a
lack of tech nique does not pos e a barrier for the music making process. Mastery of skill is
vital for the conductor as his ro le should involve total focus on directing the tech nique of
others to produce what is in his mind.

He must know as much a s a ll the musicians know about thei r own role, and know how all
the roles relate. He is then i n a position to be able to shape a perfo rmance that he believes
to be the closest approx i matio n to the composer' s i ntentions - intentions asse rtai ned
through research and study i nto the nature of the m usic. To achieve this at the highest
level, the conductor must be equally virtuosic as any vi rtuosic instrumental o r vocal soloist:
a master of the skills of their role.

The conductor's ai m should be to commu nicate one's art to the audience. The art itself is
formed around serving the i ntentions of the com poser. A vi rtuosic level of conducti ng , like
virtuosity in any fie ld , can only be achieved if all necessary skills are highly developed to a
poi nt when they becom e secondary to the ove rall aim.

7

Section 2
Conducting Skills

2.1 Aural Skill and Inner Hearing

The re are many reasons why a conductor must have hig hly developed au ral skills. The
conductor is always di recting othe r m usicians to perform a piece of m usic in a manner that
fulfi ls the desi res and i ntentions of its compose r. Therefore the conductor m u st be alert to
any inaccu racy i n pitch , ti m e , ti mbre and balance. Ideally, the co nductor must be able at
any ti m e to si ng any part of t he m u sic to his musicians as sing ing effectively com municates
such subtle detai ls as i ntonatio n , p h rasi ng , rhythm, and ex pression . To si ng a part to a
member o r to a section of the e nsemble avoids the ambiguity that other forms of
com m u nicatio n can create and serves to waste less rehearsal time.

However, aural skill should be developed beyond just being able to si ng any part of the
score. The conductor m ust be able to hear the entire piece in his h ead, in his inner ear, so
that where the ensemble' s re n dition does not come up to the standard fix ed in the musical
i magi n ation he can then set about attai ning that ideal during the rehearsal. The conductor
must stu dy so that he hears all the sounds that make up the com position in his mind. As he
does this, he can evaluate the m usic and make a beginning towards balancing the many
strands of the composition. While he studie s the conductor must "listen" objectively to the
work, paci ng its progress, spacing its cli max es, deriving an aural co ncept of the musical

architecture. The eye m u st the refore be able to li sten. 9 Au ral skill must be developed to

8

such a level that the eye becomes a tool that en ab les the silent notes and signs o n the
manuscript to becom e i nward ly audible. Zoltan Kodaly writes, "On ly by practicing for a long
time does the m usician deve l o p his abi li ty to transform the notes seen i nto sounds . . . . it can
be acquired by hard work o n ly " 1 0

Ideally a conductor should be able to carry the sound of the musi c in his mi nd. The
conductor should be able to hear in the i n ner ear such detai ls as timbre , tempi , dynamics ,
articulations, pitch, and rhythm . H e should be able to hear the musi c verti cally - the c ho rds
and the harmony, and horizo ntally - the melodi c li ne and the polyphony of the melodic li n e .
He should know where e ach n ote of the composition sits in the chord and in th e overall
chord progression. "The con ductor who is unable to read his chords and cou nterpoints
clearly, and waits for the reh e arsal to learn what the tricki er bits sound like , can not be taken
seriously. " 1 1 Furthermore t h e conductor should u nderstand where all of thi s lies in relatio n
t o t h e tota! arti stic form . A conductor must also b e able to h ear i n the i nner ear and think
ahead of the sound bei ng produced in front of hi m so he is able to show the ensemble the
directio n of the music and t h u s present the musical archi tecture to the e nsemble. The
conductor who hears the sou nd withi n hi mself can help his musi cians to produce that
sound. H ig h ly developed a u ral ski ll coupled with inti mate knowledge of the forces that a
conductor works with (i n strum ents and voices) provide a solid base from which to develop
inner h eari ng .
9 Goldbeck

Page 1 5

The

Perfect

C onductor: An introduction to his skills and art.

10 Zoltan Kodaly, Selected Writings of. page 1 93
11 Goldbeck Page 30

9

2.2 Conducting Skills: Score Reading

A conductor must know every note and every mark on the score. He must be able to fol low
all the li nes, keep them di sti nct, yet know how they relate to each other. Thi s demands a
ski ll i n mental gymnasti cs, but i t i s vital as he i s shapi ng the sound of all the i ndi vi dual notes
i nto the overall concept of the compositi o n. 1 2 A prof essi onal conductor usually has li mited
rehearsal ti m e with the ense mble, so he should not be worki ng anythi ng out i n rehearsai
that can be deci phered outsi d e rehearsal ti me. H e must know all there is to know about a
compositi o n , therefore know every detai l of the score , and know the sound and the
technique behi nd all the components of the music. Once the score i s thoroughly known the
conductor should be able to hear the sco re i n hi s i n ner ear, and then be able to apply

2.3 Conducting Skills: Evaluation of Sound

The conductor should stand before an ensemble with a clear concept of how the sound
should be. H oweve r, at the same ti me he must be aware of all the sounds i n front of hi m ,
li steni ng t o all the parts, and then deci di ng if the desi red sound i s bei ng p roduced. He must
possess the abi li ty to li ste n o bjecti vely to what i s actually happe ni ng. E valuati o n of sound i n
12

Goldbeck

the practical situation and inne r hearing are separate skills that m ust co-ex ist constantly
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both in rehearsal and i n perf ormance. The conductor must evaluate the sound and pace of
the music being pre pared to m ake instantaneous adjustments, larg e or small, in order to
realise his i n ne r concept. " . . . h e keeps an autocratically firm hand that what comes out is
what he's listening to in his head just a few seco nds before it happens, and with his ears
making sure it happens the way he wants it to be." 1 3

Good skill i n evaluatio n of sou nd enables the conductor to gi ve freedom to the e nsemble
where necessary and stre ngthen weake r secti ons. The abi li ty to al low freedom whi le
remaini ng i n control is a valuable skill for a conductor to possess. 1 4 When somethi ng
happens that is not desired by the conductor he must be able to take control of the situati o n
without causing t h e m usic to suffer. In rehearsal i t is benefi ci al t o b e able t o evaluate the
sound and com m u nicate any changes that need to be made while the music continues
being p layed. Many m u sicians prefer thi s as it e nables the ensemble to get a much better
idea of the m usical architecture as a whole. 1 5

2.4 Conducting Skills: Knowledge of

F or ces

A conductor must have a total u nderstandi ng of the forces with whi ch he wo rks. The
conductor m u st be able to com m u nicate on a technical leve l with each member of the
1 3 Isaac Stem (The Art of Conducting)
1 4 Results from interviews with principal players of the TSO
1 5 Results from interview s with principal players of thf:' TSO
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ense m ble, u nderstandi ng tec h ni cal difficu lti es , characteri stics and technical termi nology of
all the vari ous forces. The con ductor must be able to com municate in a musi cal languag e

that every m ember o f the e nse m ble u nderstands. He must know what i s possi ble, how it i s
achi eved and should be able t o suggest to t h e ensemble ways t o approach any problems i n
o rder to achi eve the desir ed result. The conductor must have clear ex pectati o ns of what he
wants to hear as " u n re mitti ng attenti o n to detai l of every ki nd results in mag ni fi cent and
confi de nt playi ng" 1 6

Many of the professi onal musi ci ans consulted for the purposes of thi s paper feel that it i s
i mportant for a conduct or to be aware of the tech nical make up of the ense mble' s forces
and fee l some professi o nal con ductors are not hi g h ly ski lled i n thi s area. 1 7 P rofessi onal
musi ci ans feel that conductors should be aware of asp ects such as: tu rni ng pages of musi c ;
when i nstruments n e e d t o b e tuned; where particu lar pitches are i n t h e overall range of a n
i nstru ment, and what possi ble i mpli cations may result fro m playi ng i n t h e extremes o f an
i nstru me nt's range, for ex ample dynami c i mpli cati ons of playi ng i n hig h regi sters ; where
g li ssandi are possi ble ; tonal possi bi liti es of all forces and how they are produced ; for stri ng
players, putti ng o n and taki ng o ff m utes, the effect that the use of bow has on the tone and
attack of a note , advi ce on ways to bow parts i n o rder to produce the desi red effect ; for
brass playe rs , putti ng on and taki ng off of mutes ; for wi nd and brass, breathi ng
considerati ons, and advi se on places to breathe, where tri lls are possi ble, the use of ai r, the
effects that the use of ai r has on the tone and attack of the note ; what type of sti cks
16 The Orchestra Speaks P. 1 16

17 Results from interviews with principal players of the TSO, Survey 4, The Orchestra Speaks, The

Art of Conducting, The Gift of Music

percussionists should use. 1 8 The art of ensemble perf o rmance utilises many different
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forces. I n o rder to effectively com m unicate the desir ed result to every member of the
e nsemble the condu ctor must have a thoroug h u nderstanding of all his forces on a technical
leve l. It has transpi red that t h e re are some p rofessional conductors who do n ot possess
this level of understanding. 1 9 The e nsemble must have confidence that the conductor
knows how to di rect the production of the com poser' s intentions. "You must know the
ani mal that y o u r dealing with so we ll that they know that there' s no point resisting ." 2 0

I nto knowledge of forces also comes knowledge of people, as it will be people that a
conductor h as to deal with every time he works with any ty pe of ensemble.

"Knowledge of

a few si m ple pri nciples of g rou p psy chology is of great assistance i n re hearsi ng efficiently
and i n sti m ulati ng the play e rs to a good performance. " 21 This i ncludes a knowledge of the
overall standard of the e nsemble , as the conductor should be aware of the realistic

2.5 Conducting Skills: Communication

There are many forms of co m mu nication that a conductor has at his disposal. A conductor
18 Results from interview with principal players of the TSO, Survey 4, The Orchestra Speaks
19 Results from interviews with principal players of the TSO, The Orchestra Speaks, The Art of
Conducting, The Gift of Music

20 Oliver Knussen (Art of conducting)
21 Max Rudolf Page 1

can com mu nicate to the ensem ble through ey e contact , facial expression , phy sical
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e xpression , phy sical gesture , a nd verbal communication.

T h e conductor must b e aware that these are all channels o f communication , and know t h e
effect that they can have on t h e e nsemble. A l l these channels must work i n perfect
harmony. The conductor m u st have a total understanding of how these elements work and
be absolutely clear as to what every form of commu nication can disclose to the e nsemble.
All the forms of co mmunicati o n must work together so that there i s no conflicting messages
being communicated to the e n semble. For example, any verbal com munication should
strengthen what has already been attested through phy sical gesture .

T h e face a n d t h e ey es can reflect feeli ngs o f expres sion and intensity adequately on their
own but can be e nhanced by p hy sical gestu re. The ey es are also i nvaluable means of
establishing personal contact betwee n the conductor and the other musicians. The ey es
shou ld m atch preparatory gestures, co mmunicating i n advance what ki nd of expression the
conductor expects. Visual contact is also an effective way fo r a conductor to assure the
e nsemble that he knows what is going o n . 22 Due to the importance of ey e contact, a
minimum amount of time , if a ny , shou ld be spent looki ng at the score. Therefore it is an
advantage for the conductor to have the music com mitted to me mory.

At a professio nal leve l , conductors spend a g reat deal of time havi ng to co mmunicate with
people who do not speak their nat ive language. Language barr iers can seriously i nterfere
22 Survey 4
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with the smooth passage of ideas. Therefore as a part of good conducting training, it would
be advantageous to train other languages, as verbal dialogue is an essential form of
communication for a conductor.

In any form of communication, the more clear the communication channels are, the better
the result. Therefore an effective way for the conductor to communicate with an ensemble
would be to use gestures, signs and words that the members of the ensemble are familiar
with and thus can easily relate to. By gestures or words, the conductor must be able to
convey every intention without difficulty.

2.6 Conducting Skills: Physical Gesture

"The conductor needs freedom of motion more than any musician, because his work
consists of communicating musical expression directly by gestures"23 The conductor must
have a thorough knowledge not only of afl the gestures he can express himself with, but a
total assurance that the gestures he uses communicate what is intended, allowing no room
for doubt, misinterpretation, or ambiguity. "Every precise and easily understood gesture is
clear speaking, but every unnecessary motion is like idle chatter."24 Evaluation of gesture in
training is therefore essential. Self-evaluation by video tape, practice in front of a mirror and
23 Max Rudolf Page 240
24 Quote of Nicolai Maiko as appears in EAH Green Page x
conductor of Russian birth.

Malko (1883-1961) was an American

He is one of the acclaimed conductors of his time and is considered an

expert in the technique and instruction of conducting. (Source:
and Musicians, Vol. 11, Edited by Stanley Sadie)

The New Grove Dictionary of Music
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evaluation from others are methods that ensure that what is being com mu nicated is i n fact

what is i ntended. The appro p ri ate g estu re for each musical expression must be mastered i n
train i ng . T h e wrong gesture often p roduces t h e wrong result, and disunity can result fro m
conflicti ng g estures: both lead to frustration for t h e ensemble and fo r t h e conductor.

Gestu re s should appear i n natural u nity and coherence. Stiffness o r insecurity can cause
the conductor's gestural com munication to beco me jerky and unrhythmic which can mean
that beats and movements are not prepared i n enough time. As a consequence, an
e nsemble m ay respond u n rhyt hmically . Any i nsecurities that a conductor lets aff ect his
gestu ral com munication are often detected by an ensemble , and this can cause the
ensemble to also feel i nsecu re , and therefore not perform to its fu llest potential. 2 5 Like al l
the ski l l s discussed, phy sical g esture should beco me second nature so that the conductor
can con centrate totally o n the music.

Som e conductors beli eve that if a conductor knows the score tho rough ly then his gestures
wil l follow automatically. H owever, this is akin to u nderstandi ng a languag e but not being
able to speak it. Complete control of phy sical gesture and move ment is i mportant as it
g reatly affects communication and thus the e ntire relationship between the conductor and
the ense mble. At a virtuosic level every gestu re the conductor makes once he i s i n front of
an ense mble m ust be i ntended. Many conductors find co nducti ng from memory to be
advantageous as it allows freedom of phy sical gesture. Turning pages of a score can
disrupt the hand gestu re , and thus the overall gestural commu nication.
25 Max Rudolf and Survey 4
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2.7 Conducting Skills: Baton Technique

G ood baton tech nique is essential for effective co nducting. 26 Hands and arm s contain the
widest scope of gestural expre ssion and variance and h ave been proven over the y e ars to
be the clearest way of indicating and co mmunicating most musical ideas. 27 The baton is
mere ly an extension of the arm that allows g reater precision and is often easier fo r the
members of the e nsemble to see.

The re are advantages i n conducting both with and without a bato n. The conductor m ust
have full knowledge of the expressive advantages and disadvantages of both approaches.
The m usician' s hands, with or without a bato n , are the means of e liciting expression from an
i nstru me nt be it a piano, violi n , orchestra or choi r.

When comparing professional conductors one tends to find quite a lot of variance in many
respects but particularly i n reg ard to baton technique. However, what effective conductors
have i n common is a very strong basic tech nique of beat pattern s and gestures that clearly
indicate the pulse , the tempo and any variation of tempo , sty le , articulation, and dy namics.

The hand o r stick tech nique m ust be taug ht i n such a way that it is not just a ti me
mechanism like a m etronome. The hands and the baton are the conductor's chief

26

David Porcelijn

27 Max Rudolf
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instrum e nt of describing the m usic itself. The conductor must n ot ever just beat time. The

beat is seco ndary to the fee l i n g of the pulse which should be so clearly commu nicated that it
cann ot be affected by any i rreg u larities on the part of the ensemble. The conductor should
direct the pulse , showing the e nsemble h ow all the beats relate to each other within the
phrase , thus creating the overall a rchitecture of the work.

2.8 Conducting Skills: Independence of Arms

For a conductor the rig ht hand usually di rects the rhyth mic pu lse and the left hand usually
suggests e xpression , indicati n g details of inte rpretation. But the roles do not alway s have to
function this way. The conductor' s arms can expres s a wide range of ideas and therefore
should n ot be set in their respective roles. There are many way s the arms, h ands, and
baton can com mu nicate ideas. All m ust be explored and added to the gestu ral vocabulary .

I ndependence of arms is a ski ll often ove rlooked. The conductor must be able to perform
very differe nt functions and m anoeuvres with each arm thereby mi xing leve ls of tension and
relaxation: for example, i ndicating the beat with the right arm and making quite a different
gestu re with the left arm with d iffe re nt levels of muscu lar tension. A p ractical case where
this arises is to simultaneously indicate and conduct pizzicato chords in the stri ngs and long
sustai ned chords in the winds. In order to perf orm this we ll, the conductor needs to be
aware of e ach arm separately , y et they should work together toward the desired result.
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The conductor should avoid d o ubling any gesture. Not on ly is it a waste of motio n , but often
the gestures can vary slig htly and thus produce ambiguity . E very gesture must say
something essential. Overus e of any gesture o r too many extraneous superfluous gestures
should also be avoided, as the re i s a strong possibi lity that the e nsemble will quickly
become i mmun e to the gestu re , and may partially ignore the conductor. N ot only must the
conductor therefore have a knowledge of what e ach gesture can communicate , but also
when to use it.

Once fundame ntal beat patterns have been learnt, the conductor should set about
developing artistic e xpressi o n , that is, learning how to com municate ideas throug h phy sical
gesture with his hands, arms and baton as the focal poi nt of communication. A conductor
should be trained so that he is equipped to become a musical leader, rather than a time
beater. Keeping the beat shou ld ideally be an e xpectation placed on the e nsemble by the
conductor.
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Section 3

3.1 Interconnection of Skill

A conductor can not be effective u nless all the skills esse ntial to his art are highly
developed. These skills also n eed to relate and wo rk together to achieve the overall ai m .
"The art o f conducti ng i s the hig hest, most complete sy nthesis of all facets of musical
activity . "2 8 The i ndividual skills outlined in Section 2 can not exist in isolation. An effective
conductor m ust have the ability to use diffe rent com binations of these ski lls at all ti mes. For
example he must listen to the sound in front of h i m making sure pitch, rhyth m , intonation
and e nsemble requirements are being fulfilled, and simultaneously listen to the desired
sound of the complete work in his head, co mm unicating any changes that he feels are
necessary , kee ping the pulse, showing the direction of the music, and being aware of the
time avai lable for re hearsal to make sure everything can be adequately rehearsed.

I ntercon nection of sk ill is essential to a conductor' s success. The conductor m ust prepare
and g uide the ensemble, com posing in their minds a concept of the work parallel to his own.
The professional conductor, usually with limited rehearsal time, can be focusing o n nothing
but this.

28 EAH Green Page 2
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3.2 Rehearsal Technique

The re is no set way to d irect a rehearsal. The co nductor's personality must be versatile
e nough to produce optim u m results with any e nse mble and be able to match the essence of
the music at the same ti m e. H owever, an essential element of directing a good rehearsal is
thorough p reparation of the score, with g oals for e ach rehearsal firmly set i n the conductor's
m ind before he step s on the podium. I ndecision from the conductor can resu lt i n an
u ncertai n and tim id response f ro m the e nsemble and breed i nsecu rities within the e nsem ble
itself and often , as a consequ e nce , a substandard performance.29

3.3 The Role of Practical Experience

All fie lds of expertise are strengthe ned with experience. The value of practical experience
in conducti ng cannot be u nderestimated. Practical experience is essential in the
develoo me nt of conductina ski l l . It is o articu larlv beneficial to the development of
·-·
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appropriate phy sical gesture . Phy sical and verbal communication along with an
u nderstanding of the fi ner nua nces of sound o rganisation benefit from practical experience ,
but these eleme nts can all be discussed and deve loped away fro m the re hearsal. This
requires the conducto r to be able to hear the music in their mind. It is i mport ant to evaluate
practical experi e nce , and to learn from others , includi ng other conductors and members of
the ensemble. Video taping any practical experience is beneficial as it provides a "th ird

29 Survey

4

ey e" to measu re effectiven ess of every aspect. 30
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However, there is a com mon longstanding be lief that practical experie nce is the on ly way to
effectively trai n and p re pare a p rofessional conducting career. " . .. .there is really nothing to
learn but the simple rul e: the fi rst beat in a bar goes down and the last beat goes up; the
rest is experience." 3i One doe s n ot have to concur with this view. To reach a high
standard o r a vi rtuosic level in any field requi res a detai led and thoroug h background of
research and study i nto all aspects of the particu lar fie ld. Learning co nducting th rough
i ntensive observation of acco m plished conductors i n their dai ly routine for a nu mbe r of
y ears and acquiri ng experience uri de r their authoritative di rection is likely to produce a
conductor in a position of knowi ng a language with no understanding of g ram mar. This sets
limits i n regard to levels of understanding achievable by a conducto r trained in this way .
Conducti ng, like any o f the arts , i s a very i ndividually sty lised craft and must b e d iscovered
in the way that any of t he arts a re disc overed, th rough y ears of thoroughly disciplin ing
technique and through experi m entation with view to developi ng one's own sty le and
expressio n.

However, being placed i mm ed i ately i n the role which one hopes to master with supervision
fro m another conductor is considered by many professional co nductors to be an acceptable
way to trai n conducti ng . 32 In fact this is how many professional conductors have been
3 0 M. MacCruthaigh
3 1 Max Rudolf Page ix

32 Bruno
century"

Walter.

Walter is reputed as being "one of the greatest German musicians of the 20th

(source: "Conductors" by John. L. Holmes Page 30 1 )

trained. 33 There are negative aspects i n this approach. It does not allow time for all the
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elements identified as being e ssential to the role of the conductor to be thorough ly
deve loped. Once the conductor is standing before an ensemble there are many aspects
that h e has to consider. The conductor h as little or no time to consider developing his own
skill leve ls. The conductor's prime concerns should be the e nsemble and the music which
they are creating together. Therefo re it is unfair to any ensemble for the conducto r to be
focusing ti me and energy on his own personal skill development. Before a conductor
stands before an e nsemble h e must have complete faith and belief in his technique and
faith i n what he hopes to achieve m usically i n order to be effective. At a professional level
the conducto r should be a master of the ski lls essential to his role, deservi ng of the term
maestro. Once skills have been m aste red , practical experience can then be di rected toward
the pursuit of vi rtuosity . As p reviously discussed , the art of conducting is a sy nthesis of
many skills. I n orde r to achieve vi rtuosity these skills need to be deve loped to the highest
possible level. H owever, there have been cases i n the past where conductors have
achieved vi rtuosity through practical apprenticeship. If this was the on ly ty pe of training that
these vi rtuosic conductors had received, one could assume that these conductors had some
special innate gifts and tale nts. This method of trai ning would not be adequate for those
conductors without innate abilities.

Professional conductors , conducting training texts and the professional musicians consulted
in research for this paper are i n ag ree ment that all the skills outlined i n Section 2 are
essential for an effective professio nal co nducting career. If a co nductor's training i ncludes
3 3 Bruno Walter (The Art of Conducting documentary), George Szell, Survey 3

thorough attention to these aspects then these skills are not being left to chance .
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Therefore , if a conductor is t h o roug h ly trained he is more like ly to be effective. The art of
conducting is a fi ne balance and sy nthesis of many skills. Effective training therefore wou ld
contai n a balance of all the ski lls, and accommodate integration.

Section 4
Research Technique

The theo retical sources consu lted i n the research of this paper fai l to address the
suspicions, questions and expectations outli ned i n the Preface (page 2). Do professional
conductors that are cu rrently working within the profession possess all the identified
essential elements? Are there m ethods of conducti ng training that thoroughly cover all
these elements, thus thorough ly prepari ng professional co nducting caree rs? What ty pe of
trai n i ng have professional con ductors received themselves? The academic sou rces
consu lted outli ne skills that a conducto r should possess and i nvestigate the necessity of
these ski lls. Howeve r they do not determine whether it is actually possible to adequately
p re pa re a professional conducting career so that co nductors can be effective from the
outset of their professional careers. Therefore to address this paper's main area of focus,
other research methods beca m e n ecessary .

A set o f su rvey s were therefore assembled. The fi rst survey (Surv ey No. 1 ) was sent to
conce rtmasters of professio n al orchestras around the world , asking them to evaluate thei r
reg ular conductor or the conductor with whom they la st worked to determine th e state of the

conducting profession fro m the viewpo i nt of very expe rienced p rofessional orchestral
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musicians. Generally concertm asters have been involved in p rofessional e nsemble work for
a substantial ti me, as historical ly there is a g reat deal of importance and authority
associated with this role. Concert masters hold the highest standing , excluding the
conductor, within o rchestral hie rarchy . To determine which concertmasters shou ld be sent
Su rvey No. 1 , I consulted the i nternational listi ngs of professio nal instrumental ensembles i n
t h e 1 995 edition o f Musical America's International Directory o f The Performing Arts.
These comprehensive lists i ncl ude detai led information on professional ensembles in eig hty
different cou ntries across the world. I chose to send Su rvey No. 1 to the co ncertmasters of
the mo re e xperienced o rchest ras, that is, orchestras that perform ove r eighty conc e rts per
ann u m . Su rvey No. 1 was sent to the co nce rtmasters of professional orchestras in the
U SA , C anada, Switzerland, Be lgiu m , People's Republic of China, Czech Republic, France,
Germany , Australia, N etherlands, New Zealand, Norway , Poland , G reat Britai n , Hong Kong ,
Hungary , Austria, and C roatia.

To address the issue of cu rrent trai ning for the conducting profession two separate survey s
were assembled, one to be completed by professional conductors (Survey No. 3} the
questions relating to aspects o f their own training , and the other to lecturers and directors of
conducting cou rses across the world (Su rvey No. 2) investigating what selected institutions
offer i n the area of conducting train i ng . The p rofessional conductors were chosen by agai n
consulting the 1 995 editio n of Musical America' s International Directory of The
Performing Arts.

I chose to send Su rvey No. 3 to pe rmanent conductors of professional

o rchestras that m et the followi ng criteria: orchestras that perfo rm over eig hty concerts per
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y ear; and o rchestras with a budget classification in the $ 3 ,6 00 ,000-$ 1 0,000 ,000 per annum
catego ry , or in the bracket of $ 1 0 ,000,000 and above, assuming that the higher the
orchestra's budget the more acclaim e d their conductors would be, as the more acclaimed
conductors usually have a higher fee. This survey was sent to conductors in the USA,
Canada, Austria, C roatia, France , G e rmany , New Zealand , G reat B ritain , Hu ngary ,
Australia, and i ndividual conductors i n Israe l, New York and Australia, some o f whose
private advertisements appear in t he International Directory of The Performing Arts.
This survey was sent to world renowned conductors such as Pie rre Boulez, C laudio Abado,
and Mistlav Rostropovich.

The desti nations for Surv ey N o . 2 were chosen by consulting the International Directory of
Music Education,

a publicatio n of the Callaway International Resource Centre for Music

Educatio n , U niversity of West e rn Australia. These dir ecto ries list all the cu rre nt tertiary
music institutions across the world and give detai ls on their fie lds of speciality . I chose to
send Su rvey No. 2 to institutio ns listed in these di rectories as providing specialised training
in choral or o rchestral co nducting .

Survey Distribution and Responses.
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All the responses to the surv ey s were anony mous, but the country from which they came
could be d etermi ned from facsimile nu mbers and postage envelopes. Survey No. 1
responses came from Australi a , Poland, New York, Frankfurt, and the United Kingdom;
Survey N o . 2 responses came f ro m Australia, America, and Hu ngary , with additional
i nformation about all of these courses; Su rvey No. 3 responses cam e fro m London , New
York, F rankfurt, and from professi onal conductors cu rrently worki ng in Australia, with
additio nal i nformation from Maestro David Porcelijn 34 of Holland, Dr. John Curro3 5 of
Australia, and Ms. Piroska Varg a36 of H u ngary .

The results from all the survey s we re small, but all y ielded enoug h i nformation for the
purposes of this paper, e xcluding S u rvey No. 1 . However the responses to this survey did
reveal that there are professio nal conductors worki ng within the profession with acclaimed
professional orchestras that h ave low leve ls of skills. For this reason , and due to the small
response, another survey was assembled (Su rvey No. 4) and distributed to pri ncipal play e rs
34 See footnote No. 2 above
35 See footnote No. 55, below
36 P. Varga Piroska

Varga graduated from the Ferenc Liszt Academy in Budapest, Hungary in 1984

where she studied under world renowned educators Peter Erdei, Erzsebet Hegyi, Miklos Szabo, Igo
Lenke, Erzsebet Szonyi, Gabriella Thesz and Istvan Parkai.

Piroska taught for 1 0 years at the Zoltan

Kodaly Music Primary, Secondary and Professional Music Conservatory in Kecskemet, Hungary,
specialising in Aural Training, Music Theory, Choral Conducting and Pedagogy.

Piroska currently

lectures in Solfege, Methodology and Conducting at the Canberra School of Music, Australian National
University.

She teaches in the school's Music Education Program and is a leading choral conductor of

both children's and adult choirs.

Piroska has presented hundreds of demonstrations at teacher

training courses, postgraduate seminars, International summer schools and choral workshops all over
Europe.

She has worked in many countries including Hungary, Poland, Great Britain, France,

Denmark, Italy, Germany, Greece,

Finland and Australia.

of the Tasmanian Sy m phony O rchestra to identify additional experiences and attitudes.
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The Tasmanian Sy mphony Orchestra is a professional sy mphony o rchestra founded in
1 948. The o rchestra perf o rms on average 8 0 concerts pe r y ear. 37 Maestro David
Porcelij n 38 was appointed P ri n cipal Conductor and Artistic Adviser of the TSO in 1 994, and
in i 997 was appointed Chief Conducto r and Artistic Di rector. This i nternationally
recognised conductor writes of the TSO: "E ve ry y ear I travel across the world . . . to make
music with o rchestras in E urop e and Australia. Wheneve r I return to Tasmania... l don't
have to make any g reat professional adjustment: in fact.. .. the standard of play i ng of the
TSO is very sim ilar to those of the best o rchestras with which I wo rk ... The conductors and
soloists with whom they appear regu larly are some of the best of my colleagues f rom al l
over the world. The re is not a single conductor o r soloist [that appears in the Subscription
Series of 1 996] who is not emi nent i n national and international te rms." 39 The TSO works
with on average 24 professional conductors per y ear. 40 Fifteen survey s were distributed to
principal play ers of this o rchest ra and e leven anony mous responses were returned.
Pri ncipals of the sections of any orchestra are play ers that hold h ig h professional standing
within o rchestral hie rarchy.

All fou r o rigi nal survey s appear in the Appe ndix (Page 59) and the results to all four surv ey s
are discussed in Section 5.
3 7 TSO Fact Sheet, provided by TSO General Manager, Julie Warn
3 8 See footnote No. 2
3 9 Tasmanian

Symphony

Orchestra

Subscription

40 Information courtesy of the TSO management

Series

1 996 brochure
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Section 5

5.1 The State of the Profession

Responses to Survey No. 1

All the concertmasters that responded to this survey agreed that all the essential elements
listed were i ndeed esse ntial for an effective conductor. E lements that the respondents felt
were also essential were for the conductor to be able to present the musical structure to the
orchestra, and to defi ne the shape of the music i n the performance. 4 1

A co nductor must

have m astery of all the technical ski lls to be able to fulfi l these additional elemeni s . No one
can explore artistic and i nterpretative issues until they have a thorough understanding of the
techn ical base essential t o their art.

Some concertmasters evaluated the i r reg ular conductor/the last conductor they worked with
as havi ng highly developed ski lls. The i r evaluatio n co nsisted of 5 highly d eveloped skill
areas, 3 m oderate ly deve loped, and 1 adequate ly developed. However another conductor
received a very diffe rent evaluation: 1 adequately developed ski ll area, 3 poorly deve loped ,
4 very poorly developed , and 1 below very poor. The additi onal co m ments fro m this
respondent were: "[The conducto r] conducts to sounds in his own head and i s unaware of
what is actually g oi ng on." 42
41 Survey 1
4 2 Survey 1

(/)
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The aspects which all concertmasters fou nd particularly lacking i n conductors were
musical/interpretational issues such as using the o rchestra as a musical i nstrument,
demanding phrases, colou rs and shapes in the music, and exploiting sublties and nuances
in the music. 43 To address the se areas a conductor can not be conce rned with any
technical aspect. These a rtistic issues are all part of the role of an effective conductor but
cannot be achieved u ntil the co nductor has mastered the skill areas associated with his art.
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Responses to Survey No. 4

From all the responses to this survey it was obvious that all the respondents had worked
with i neffective , poorly skilled cond uctors. All the responses were very specific and
d etailed. P rofessional orchestral m usicians find it very easy to identify under-skilled and/ o r
u nd e r-pre pared conductors. The musicians survey ed have a l l worked with inadequate
conductors during their professional careers. 44 It is obvious fro m their evaluations that
there are many professional conductors curre ntly worki ng within the profession who have
not m aste red some or all of the elements that are esse ntial to the ro le of the professional
conductor. Responses reveale d that common problems we re: the conductor havi ng his
nose consistently in the score; not knowi ng the score; i nability to take the blame when at
fault; i nabi lity to hear mistakes; inability to follow any part othe r than the melody; inability to
follow soloists in concerto works; i n ability to conduct basic beat patterns; g etting lost in
repertoi re post- Mahler; i nability to be able to assist the ensemble when something goes
wrong due to inappropriate att em pts to conduct from memory; inability to control tempi or
fluctuations i n tempi; the conductor display i ng panic through facial expressio n , not being
able to hide his anxiety; preparatio n of beats bei ng unclear; focusing on tiny details for
substantial amou nts of time, n ot focusing on the overall concept of a work; little knowledge
of such concepts as phrasing and dy namics; making corrections where there was no error;
b reaki ng the flow of the rehearsal by stoppi ng frequently to fix ti ny errors. The responses
reveal that some conductors: seem to be learning the pieces by going ove r and over
sections for no one e lse's benefit e xcept their own , that is, not g iving any explanation of why
4 4 Survey

4

the ensemble should rehearse a particu lar section agai n; tend to talk too much about
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i rrelevant issues; follow the o rc hestra rather than lead. Other conductors tend to be
defen sive and not be open to the n eeds of the e nsemble. On occasion m usicians have had
to take over rehearsals com pletely d u e to the conductor's i nabi lity to be of any assistance.
Some conductors often make i nnocuous statements such as "be musical" without
explanation of any specific tangible concept o n how this cou ld be achieved. These
com m ents came from professi onal o rchestral m usicians in reference to some professional
conductors. 45

The respondents to Surv ey No. 4 believe that the conductors that they have described in the
above m an n e r cause problems for both the individual. musician and for the e ntire
ensemble. 46 The conductor' s i nadequacies reduce the ensemble' s overall standard both in
rehearsal and i n performance. Poor di rection means the musicians have to spend the
whole time concentrating on try i ng just to play together. However individual sections of the
ensemble tend then to go thei r own way and things can easily fall apart. The musicians
believe u nder-skilled and/ o r u n de r-prepared conductors have the ability to reduce the
ensemble to the lowest com m o n denomi nator. I ntonation, ensemble, articulatio n , rhythm,
and discipline can all be affected, and can be reduced to a ve ry low standard . Members of
the e ns e mble becom e frustrated and fi nd it ve ry difficult to have any energy or e nthusiasm
for what they are doing. Some m e mbers of ense mbles tend to "switch off" co mpletely ,
totally ignori ng the task at hand. The standard of the rehearsal and therefore of the

4 5 Survey

4

4 6 Survey 4

totally ignori ng the task at hand. The standard of the rehearsal and therefore of the
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performance suffers d ramatica lly . 47

Such conductors are not trusted by the ensemble. Lack of trust causes the m usicians to
feel stressed, anxious, u neasy, nerv ou s and unconfide nt. All of these elements l ead to
unnecessary mistakes. 48 Under these ci rcu mstances musicians withi n the ensemble tend
to attempt to di rect the rehearsal the mselves which generally causes more tension and
conflict within the e nsemble. 49 Some musicians have developed methods to test
weaknesses in conductors such as purposely making mistakes to see if the conductor wi ll
notice , play i ng with inappropri ate dy namics, and asking misleading, i rrelevant, pedantic or
obscu re questions. 50 However most professional ensemble musicians believe that bad
conductors reveal their i nabi lities easily enoug h on their own without needing to be exposed
by any o n e else. Many of the p rofessio nal musicians survey ed expressed a low tolerance
level when it comes to dealing with conductors that are in any way i ndeci sive or u nskilled : in
fact som e are driven to considering other career options. 51

These responses e stablish how vital the role of th e conductor is to th e art of e nsemble
performance , and prove that the suspicions outli ned in the Preface (page 2) were justified.
This research i nto the experiences of worki ng professional ense mble musicians across the
47 Survey 4
48 Survey 4

49 Survey 4

50 Survey 4

5 1 Survey 4
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o bviously u nder-skilled and t he refore i neffective. 52 Could this be caused by bad/ i neffective
t raining?

5.2 Training for the Professi on

Some people i n the music and in the conducting professions believe that training con ducting
is difficult and poses m any p roble m s. For example , " Instrumentalists have their whole
boy hood and their whole adolescence to study their instrument. . . to perfect themselves in its
technique . . . But the . . . conductor cannot do the same . His i nstrument is this dragon with . . . a
hundred heads, and how should h e practice on this instrument which is for the fi rst time at
his disposal when he begins his career. He co mes out as a naive beginner, and this is a
disadvantage which h e can m ake u p fo r only i n y ears of practice. " 53

"The problem with

conducting training, is there a re no orchestras to train on." 54 These sentiments support the
belief that there is no oth e r way to effectively train conducting except for practical
apprenticeship.
5 2 Survey 1 and 4
53 Bruno Walter
54

N ic h olas
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Camerata, associate principal conductor of the English National Opera, Musical Director of Glyribourne
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appeared at the Royal Opera

He has also conducted the Welsh National Opera, Hamburg State Opera,
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As p reviously d iscussed the rol e of practical expe rience i n conducting i s vital for further
development of skill. However , this does not necessari ly mean p ractical experience with a
professional e nsemble. A small student e nsemble provides adequate means to develop
skill. Furthermore, a student e nsemble gene rally only perfo rm well if the conductor does his
job adequately . Professional e nsembles are more likely to perform adequately without a
skilled conductor due to their own levels of experience. 55 Generally , students have a
limited u nderstanding of the a rt of e nsemble performance and of the conductor's role i n
e nsemble performance. Therefore t o conduct a student ensemble well, t h e conductor must
possess a thorough knowledg e of all the elements of his role fro m the most fu ndamental
level. This ty pe of expe rience i s ideal as every aspect of conducting will be heig hte ned i n
i m portance , n othi ng can b e taken fo r g ranted. 56

The problem of not having ensembles to train on can also be partially resolved if one's inner
h earing ski lls are developed to a high level. To do this de mands a high level of aural skill
coupled with a knowledge of t he sound of ensemble forces (i nstruments and voices). As
such, expe ri ence of singing i n choirs , playing i n ensembles and listening to a wide variety of
music that e mploy s many different forces provides an added di mension of experience. The
abi lity to hear the ense mble i n o n e' s m ind greatly reduces the ti me needed standing before
5 5 John
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completing seven international tours.
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an ensemble, as all the sounds are already present and can be developed and investigated
in the mind, rather than rely i ng on the rehearsal to hear what it sou nds like . In many way s
in ner h eari ng could be regarded as the most essential e lement of conducti ng as it enables
the conductor to structure the whole formal concept of the piece in the mind. If the sound
exists i n one's inner ear then gestural com munication can also be p repared in the mind.
This enables rehearsing to be clear and purposeful to the desired result. The problems
people believe exist i n relatio n to conducti ng trai ning can be resolved through thorough
development of inner heari ng and through practical experience at any level.

5.3 Current State o f Training for the Profession

From the results of survey s 1 and 4 one can plai n ly see that there are professional
conductors working within the profession that have not been adequately trained in many
areas that are essential to their art. 57 This is supported by fu rther i nvestigation into the
trai ning that professional conductors have received and into the course structure of many
conducti ng schools around the world. 58

Su rvey No. 2 was constructed in such a way that it would become obvious (a) what was
covered in the conducting classes arou nd the world and (b) what the lecturers of these
courses assumed to be essential for a conductor's development. By asking the lecturers to
57 Survey 1 and 4
5 8 Survey 3 and 2
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d etermi ne what aspects they b elieve are o r are n ot specifically covered by their cou rse, y et
also asking them to reveal how much tim e is devoted to the particular areas, I hoped to
discover whethe r they u ndersto od the importance of the particular skills to the art of
conducting.

Responses to Survey No. 2

All the responses to this survey differed g reatly . A respondent from one institutio n believes
aural skill and evaluation of sound are not aspects that n eed to be specifically covered i n
conducting traini ng. These ski lls are both allotted 2-3 hours out o f a total o f 72 hours of
class time. All t he other e le m e nts are considered essential: both part thinking and inner
hearing are focused on for 1 2 out of 72 hours . As discussed earlier, these ski lls could n ot
be trai ned as effectively u nless students have a high level of aural skill. This course offe rs
i2

out of 72 hours on score readi ng skills and 8 out of 72 hours on communication ski l ls.

However, 20 o ut of 72 hours are spent on phy sical and muscle trai n i ng , gestu re and arm
usage and facial e xpressions. This course is basically ignori ng two skills essential fo r
effective conducting. Without g ood au ral skills and evaluation of sound ski lls a conductor
would stand in front of an e nsemble and not be able to detect finer rhy thm and pitch
discre pancies, and be less like ly to know how to produce his desired result. This course
possi bly e xpects their students to already have these abi lities, but this leaves much to
chance.

Another i n stitution that responded offers three levels of conducting classes . in the fi rst

level , the most basic elementary level, they are n ot trained in aural skills or score reading
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skills. Minimal time (4 hours per 2 semesters) is devoted to i nner heari ng ski lls, part
thi nki ng skills, and evaluation o f sound. However at this basic leve l , 32 hours is d evoted to
communication skills. Both t he intermediate and advanced conducting classes at the same
institution devote 8 out of 84 h o u rs to au ral skill and 4 out of 84 hours to both part thin ki ng
skills and inner heari ng . Yet a spects such as emotional co ntent, interpretation and
com munication are specifically covered (amount of time not given). Historical, pedagogical
and social aspects of conducting are also specifically covered. G raduates of these
conducti ng cou rses are not rece iving trai ning in skills that are totally essential to the art of
conducti ng.

At another i nstitution fluency i n score reading and score study , baton technique and
prog ramming are the only e l e ments that are specifically covered. Another institution's
conducti ng course spends half the course time on baton and gestural techniques, y et vital
skills such as evaluation of sou nd and part thi nking are co mpletely ignored. Communication
skills and score reading skills are claimed to be specifically covered (quarter of the cou rse
time is devoted to these areas) but it is difficult to beco me fluent i n score reading u n less one
also h as good aural, part thi nki ng and inner hearing skills.

Another lecturer believes all the essential skills are specifically covered in a two hour
session. 1 5 minutes per 2 hours are devoted to both aural skills and inner hearing which
leaves o n ly 1 .5 hours to specifically cove r all the other fou r areas listed on the survey . This
course also clai ms to specifically cover vocal techniques. Unfortunately this respondent did
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n ot explain how many two h o u r sessions occur p e r y ear at this i n stitution. This cou rse does
acknowledge the im portance o f all the identified essential elements: h owever fro m the
response to the su rvey it is h a rd to deduce how specific and thorough this cou rse would be.

Responses Tabulated

a

Survey No.2

( Responses thus far discussed )
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A
specifically

c o u rs e t i m e
s p e c i f i ca l l y

1

------·----

Aural

--- - ------------·---- - ·

skills

a l l otted

( t o a l leg e d l y

c ov ered

,

not

specifically
c o ve r e d

c o v e re d

e le m e n t s

·----·------··-··-···

1 5 / 1 2 0 m i n s ; 1 /4 c o u r s e ;
8/6 8 h r s ;

8/6 8 h r s

3
4

Fluency I n
s c o re

5
6

rea d i n g

Co m u n icat l o n

8/72h rs ;

s k i l ls

1 /4c o u rs e ;
1 6/68h

E val ua t i o n

7

1 5/ 1 2 0 m i n s ;

of

sou n d

4

32/44h r s ;
8/6 8 h rs

1 5/ 1 2 0 m i n s ;

4/44 h r s ;

32/68h rs ;

8/6 8 h rs
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Responses t o Survey No.3

The professional conductors that responded to Survey No. 3 all felt their conducting trai ning
was inadequate i n some way . One respondent felt his trai ning did not teach him how to
59 This is a table of the results as they appear on the surveys themselves. The hours listed in the 2nd colu m n indicate
how many hours the respondants consider n ecessary to specifically cover an area.

rehearse , or how to approach a nd relate to musicians from the platform. This respondent
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has no s pecialised conducting degre e , havi ng studied privately with Maestro Michel
Tabach nik, a student of and assistant to Pierre Bou lez. 60 Another responde nt also on ly
studied conducting privately with Maestro Rachlin for some y ears, and often had lessons via
telephone to London . Rachlin was o ne of Fritz Reiner•s 6 1 best students. 62 This
respondent fe lt his training lacked development of the theoretical aspects of music, such as
the study of harmony . Another respondent to this su rvey had no formal conducting training.
This responde nt studied the art of conducting throug h practical apprenticeship. He felt this
method of trai ning did not develop any au ral ski lls, programme preparation o r people skills.

All of the respondents to Survey No.3 felt the essential elements listed were vital to the art
of conducting , two felt that they were all of equal i mportance. This should be the case in
any vocatio n . One cannot achieve total efficiency in any field if any one particular skill, vital
to thei r area, is u nderdeveloped. The art of conducting is no different. All the ski lls are of
equal importance and they all must work in harmony toward the one pu rpose . No one ski ll
can be ignored. To achieve virtuosity i n any field , all the ski lls must be developed to the
hig hest possible leve l , the relationship of the skills must be unde rstood , how they al l work
together and how they con nect. It is a fine balance and sy nthesis of skills that leads to high
level conducti ng.
60 Pierre Boulez (1925-) i s undoubtedly o ne of the finest conductors o f the day. Klemperer called him "the
only man of his generation who is an outstanding conductor and musician" (source: "Conductors" by John. L.
Holmes Page 52)

61 Fritz Reiner (1888-1963) was one of the most significant conductors of his time, ranking with the greatest
conductors in the history of modem conducting: Toscanini, Stokowski, Mengelberg, Beecham, and

Furtwiingler. (source: "Conductors" by John. L. Holmes Page 232)
62 survey 3

From the resu lts to the surv ey s thus far disclosed o n e could conclude that:
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- conducti ng institutions, and training that professional conductors h ave received, fail to
thorough ly cover all the identified essential elements of conducting , leaving much to chance ,
thereby n ot thoroughly prepari ng a p rofessional conducti ng career;
- many professio nal m usicians are dissatisfied with and have little respect for some
professio nal conductors who o bviously have poor levels of skills.

The re is very possibly a link he re. Poor trai ning breeds i neffectiveness. If it was the
general case that conducting skills we re being adequately trai ned , then more highly skilled
and thus more effective conductors would be appeari ng i n front of ensembles. A high level
of ski ll produces efficiency i n o ne's ro le. Mastery of ski ll enables one to constantly strive for
vi rtuosity .

The responses t o Surv ey s 2 and 3 were not from every conducti ng institution nor every
professio nal conducto r i n the world. However the responses already discussed indicate that
conductin g train i ng that thoroughly prepares a p rofessional conducting career does not
exist. Maestro David Porcelijn believes that there are not really any co nducting institutions
today that stand out as being superior to any oth ers . In his opinion there are conducting
institution s that are popular or famous due to the fact that acclai med conductors within the
profession have done some of their conducti ng study there.6 3 Conducting i s such a
complex sy nthesis and delicate balance of ski lls that one could feasibly conclude that
conducting is too difficu lt to train thoroug h ly withi n an i nstitutio nalised situation .
6 3 Results o f interview with David Porcelijn

1 996
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At t hi s point i n my research I started t o concur with the popu lar view that conducting training
was too difficu lt and posed many u n resolvable problems. That was until I received a
response from Dr. Edward Bolkovac, Senior Lectu rer at The University of Queensland. He
writes: " I was pleasantly surpri sed by the questions on you r survey because so many
conducting courses neglect areas of musicianship which are so vital for building the
foundation of a solid conducting approach." The conducti ng cou rses offered at this
institutio n "include a strong e m phasis on m usicianship skills as an integral part of the
prog ram." He explains how all the ski lls previously dete rmined in this paper as being
essential for effective conducti ng are specifically covered i n conducti ng courses that he
directs, e xcludi ng com m u nication ski lls. He writes : "communication skills in terms of
conducting technique are well cove red. Verbal communication ski lls are usually touched
u po n as discussions arise in class." H is statements in relation to the courses he di rects are
fu rthe r supported by the Queensland University 's course information brochu re that
accom panied this response. It is obvi ous that Dr. Bolkovac understands how i mportant all
the established essential elements are for a conductor, and the course that he now d i rects
offers thorough training i n these areas.

I wondered what experiences had lead Dr. Bolkovac to these conclusions. He went on to
write, " My own background i ncludes conducti ng study at the Liszt Academy in Budapest."
At this stage I had not received a response to Su rvey No. 2 from the Liszt Academy.
Therefore othe r channels were taken to i nvestigate the conducting cou rse offered at the
Liszt Academy, perhaps to discover a method of conducting training, equally as thorough as

D r. Bolkovac's course, or possibly a m ore thorough course that provides such effective
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train i ng that its students g radu ate with such skil ls and knowledge that enable them go on
and direct such a thorough cou rse as the one offered under Dr. Bolkovac at the Queensland
U niversity.
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Section 6

The Llszt Academy: A Model for Training

Fro m investigation i nto the conducting course offered at the liszt Academy in Budapest,
o ne can conclude that t his i n stitution tho roug h ly covers every aspect of all the ski lls
identified as being essential to the role of a professional conductor, and prepares them to a
very hig h level. 6 4 This cou rse thoroughly prepares a professional conducting career and
e nabies the pu rsuit of virtuosity as a professio nal conductor to become a reality.

Within the course at the Uszt Academy one intensively studies the following subjects for five
years : solfege and aural ski l l s , transposition , score reading, theory of music, counterpoi nt,
history of music, piano, choir, chamber music, orchestra, teachi ng methodology, languages
(Russian ; Italian; and E nglish), pedagogy, student teaching, instru ment knowledge , study of
educatio n , sociology, educatio n practice, aesthetics, ethics , voice health , voice training , and
conducting.6 5

The conducting students are expected to be able to sing one part of their assig ned
composition and play , on a keyboard instrument, all the others. This develops part thinking
skills and inner heari ng skills. if the student can not demo nstrate the abi lity to do this with
6 4 Piroska Varga
6 5 Piroska Varga
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their piece then they are not al l owed to conduct it. If they can , they are allowed to conduct
the othe r conducting students who sing o r play the parts of the compositio n . After three
years of this kind of training a student may then be selected to conduct one of the
·

Academy's choirs or o rchestras. There is always strong competition for such a privilege,
therefore all the students are v e ry dedicated and learn the scores extre m e ly thorough ly,
u sually fro m memory. in the fi n al year of the deg ree, the specialising conducti ng students
who h ave made it th rough to the fi nal year, conduct a full choi r with all other Acade m y
students as membe rs and prepare a fu ll concert with them. 66

The e ntire degree at the Liszt Academy thorough ly covers and develops eve ry aspect of all
the discussed elements necessary for an effective professional conductor. This course
thoroughly covers aural skill, d evelops i nner heari ng , part thinking ski l ls and sco re readi ng,
and demands these skills to b e at an extremely advanced leve l before they are even
allowed to co nduct an ense m b le. Students learn specific detail on musical history, giving
them a thorough u nderstandi n g of all the stylistic qualities of the differe nt periods and
g en res. Theoretical trai ning e nables the stude nts to thoroug h ly analyse and understand all
aspects of any musical style. Orchestratio n , arranging and instrumental studies covers all
possi ble forces that one wou l d ever have to conduct. in addition they study three different
languages as well as their own native languag e , all the teaching methodology, sociology,
aesthetics and ethics. This thoroughly trai ns all aspects of ve rbal communication.
Specialised conducting trai ni n g is provided which trains elements that h ave not been
covered in the rest of the cou rse i ncluding gestural techniques and interconnection of the
66

Piroska Varga

skills that h ave already been deve loped i n other subjects of the deg ree. All the elements
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that can be trai ned away fro m a n e nsemble such as i n ner hearing and part thi nking skills
are expected to be at the highest leve l , to be seco nd nature - otherwise the students are
considered unp re pared. All t h e students play i n o rchestras, sing i n choirs , study piano and
play chamber music. This provides practical i nsight into all the forces a conductor must
work with . It would seem that every aspect of conducti ng is i ntensively trained i n this
cou rse . Students that g raduate from the Liszt Academy with a conducting specialisation are
n ot o n ly adequately prepared for a professional conducti ng career, but are more like ly to
reach a vi rtuosic standard.

One of the reasons why the Liszt Academy can offer such an i ntensive and thoroug h course
is that the whole music education system i n Hu ngary is different to that i n any other cou ntry.
There are 220 specialised music schools in Hu ngary that childre n can attend duri ng thei r
yout h , as well as othe r conservato ries and private i nstitutions. All H u ngarian chi ldren from
kinderg arte n to tertiary age are trai ned in music. Aspects such as aural traini ng are being
taught to Hungarian chi ldren fro m the age of three. In pri mary and high school the
specialised music schools teach a mai n i nstru ment, music theory, analysis , aural training,
counterpo i nt, composition, con ducti ng , music history, choir, orchestra and chamber music.
Therefore the skills of students that e nter the Liszt Academy are already highly developed,
especially co nsidering the com petition for entry i nto and within the Academy itself.6 7 "The
co m petitio n i s stronger and o n ly the really good ones stay alive . . . . "6 8
.

6 7 Piroska Varg a
6 8 Piroska Varga
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When o n e looks at the liszt Acad e my one must also consider the musical culture around it
i n H u ng ary. It is the n ature of the e ntire m usic education system in Hu ngary that enables
the Liszt Acade my be so effective for the pursuit of conducting virtuosity. Therefore other
conducting course s across the world are starting fro m a poi nt behind the H ungarians. It is
the balance of all the m usic subjects offered fro m such a young age in H u ngary that e nables
students to reach the highest level. The childre n are exposed to trai ning in aspects of
conducting from as young as t hre e years of age . At this age aural skills such as pitch and
rhyt h m are starting to be developed amongst other musicianship ski lls such as i n ner heari ng
and part thi nking . 6 9 Over the years more elements are introduced and thoroughly trained
u ntil tertiary level where the skills can be further developed and refined to the highest level.
The h ig hest leve l of any skill can o n ly be achieved throug h years of thoroug h training. A
very high standard of musical skills is necessary eve n to qualify to study music at a tertiary
level i n H u ngary. Once accepted i nto a tertiary institution these ski l ls are then further
developed through i ntensive trai ning for up to five years.

The reason that the music educatio n system in Hungary is structured i n this manner is due
to the i nfluence and phi losophies of Zoltan Kodaly. Kodaly's philosophies on music
education were realised and put i nto p ractice in Hu ngary over fifty years ago and have been
developing steadily ever since . Kodaly be lieved that every institutio n must have solid
foundations and music education shou ld be no exception . The fou ndations of an effective
tertiary i nstitution is thorough educatio n in all years that precede tertiary leve l. 70 Music
69 S z a bo
70 Selected Writings of Zoltan Kodaly

educatio n the refore became a part of every child's life from the ag e three. "It is at
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ki nderg arten with us . . . that the first laying of fou ndations, the collecti ng of the fi rst, decisive
experience begins. What the child learns h ere , he will never forget. "71 Kodaly based his
phi losophy o n the psycho logical research that fi nds that the years betwee n th ree and seven
are educationally much more im po rtant than the later ones. 'What is spoiled o r o mitted at
this age can not be put rig ht later on. "72 Kodaly believed that the only way to become a
highly skil led musician was to be introduced to the phenomena of music i n childhood, then
to be exposed to syste matic m u sic education at pri mary and secondary school level. The
formal start, he believed, should be made i m mediately in ki ndergarten because there the
child can learn in play what would be too late to learn in elementary schooL 73 "The lack of
basic trai ning in youth takes its revenge later o n." 74 Music education is structured around
these phi losophies in H u ngary today. Musical skills are being trai ned from the age of three.
A natural consequence for a child trai ned so thoroughly can be a successful career in
music, i ncluding a high !evel conductor.

The refore aspects of the art of conducting can be developed fro m a young age . Most
instru m e ntal virtuosi have started their trai ning at a young age , from the musical masters of
yesterd ay to the maste rs of today. Chopi n , Franck, Bizet, Saint-Saens and Albeniz all made
their debut as soloists on the co nce rt platform at the age of four, violinist Ginette Neveu

7 1 Zoltan Kodaly

Selected Writings of Page 1 29

72 Zoltan Kodaly

Selected Writings of Page 1 29

73 Zoltan Kodaly

Selected Writings of Page 1 28

74 Zoltan Kodaly

Selected Writings of Page 1 95
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( 1 9 1 9-1 949) appeared with the Colonna Orchestra i n Paris at age seve n , gained a premier
prix at e leven , at o n ly sixte e n won the I nternational Wieniawski Competition ove r such

established virtuosic violinists as David Oistrakh. Trai ning the art of conducting to a
virtuosic level should be conside red the same as training for any virtuosi. Thorough ly
preparing a virtuosic conducting career requi res years of trai ning and practice. "For like a
tree, the child , u nless h e's cared for, wi ll grow ugly; the mistakes of a tender age can never,
or only with difficu lty, be put right in the years to come." 75

The survey method used i n researching this topic had a poor result i n terms of the number
of responses. The small amount of information that was retu rned meant that this paper
could not give an absolute representation on an i nternatio nal scale of the current conducting
p rofessio n and t raining for the p rofession. One of the reasons for the poor n umbe rs of
results is explai ned by two responses to Survey No. 1 and three to Survey No.3 fro m
Frankfurt, the N ew York Philharmonic Orchestra , and London. These responses were from
the administration of o rchestras in these countries and secretaries of professional
conductors such as J o h n Eliot Gardiner. They explain that these orchestras and conductors
were at that time o n vacatio n , and the refore wou ld be u nable to answer my su rveys by the
deadline specified. Preparatio n of the survey m ethod did not co nsider that the n o rthern
hemisphere would be having their longest vacation period of the working year at the time
the surveys were sent. If anyo ne was to fo llow this line of this research it would be
beneficial to send su rveys i n another part of the year to targets i n the northern h emisphere.
A better result may also be ach ieved if the researcher accom panied the su rveys with self75 David B. Szabo as appears in Zoltan Kodaly The Selected Writings of Page 1 29

addressed stamped e nve lope s , so the cost of retu rning surveys would not be a d eterrent.
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Therefore research for this pape r o nly partially e xplo red the current conducting profession
and training for the profession . However from t h e responses it was possible t o address the
main area of focus, that is, to d etermine whether it is possible to thoroug h ly train and
prepare a professional conduct ing career and whether it i s possible for conductors to be
effective from the outset of thei r professional careers . From research and fro m the
responses to the surveys const ructed for the purposes of this paper, the course offered at
the Liszt Academy surfaced as the only method of conducting training which thoroughly
prepares a professional condu cting career and e nables the pursuit of vi rtuosity to becom e a
realistic concept. However this does not mean it is the o nly institution or training method in
the world that fulfils this defi nitio n of effective conducting training.

It has also bee n established that there are conductors worki ng within the profession who
have not had this type of trai ning and do not possess o ne or more of the established
essential elements. This does not mean that these conducto rs are therefore unable to
achieve g ood results with e nsembles. Howeve r, if conductors were trained in a way that
fulfils this defi nition of effective conducting trai ni ng , the aspects left to chance are
minimalised and the possibility of effectiveness and virtuosity is increased.
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Conclus ion

The re is nothing more esoteric or m agical about the art of conducti ng than any other of the
arts. To specialise i n any fie l d requires development of particu lar skills , and conducting is
no e xception. All the ski lls essential to the role of the professional conductor are discernible
and are able to be trai ned. The conductor has a ve ry strong influe nce on the art of
e nsemble performance. Due to the importance of the professional conductor's role, these
conductors should be m aste rs of their ski lls, worthy of the term "maestro." The art of
conducti ng requires a fi n e balance and synthesis of ski lls. Effective trai ning should include
thorough study of all musical aspects and technical study specific to conducting , yet develop
these aspects in such a way that balance and synthesis of skills can also be achieved.

The conducting course offered at the Liszt Academy proves that conducti ng can be trained
effective ly and that it is possible to thoroug h ly trai n and p repare a professional conducti ng
career, leaving nothing to chance. If trai ned in this way, conductors would be effective fro m
t h e o utset o f thei r professio na l careers. O n e does not need special i nnate gifts and talents
to fulfil the role of a professional conductor. The Liszt Academy's conducting course covers
all the skills ide ntified as being esse ntial to the role of a professional conductor and
pre pares them to a very high leve l , thereby thoroug hly preparing a professional conducting
career and e nabling the pursuit of vi rtuosity to beco me a reality. However, the Liszt
Acad e my expects a certain level of ski ll to have been reached prior to tertiary study.

Therefore it is the whole m usic educatio n system in H ungary that offers an approach to
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conducti ng training that thoro u g h ly pre pares a professional conducting career.

I f the art o f conducting is t rai n e d thoroughly, then a professional conductor can stand before
a professional ensemble for t h e first time and be in total com mand. Years of professional
practical e xperience are stil l n e cessary to achieve virtuosity. Only in exceptional cases
cou ld this be achieved without thorough training . A soloist does not stand before a
professional o rchestra for the fi rst time as a beginner: they have been training for that
opportunity for most of their lives.

To achieve vi rtuosity, one m u st develop all the ski lls particu lar to the field of specialisation to
the highest level. Mastery of skill e n ables one to focus on the pu rsuit of virtuosity. A
virtuosic conductor should n ot be t rai ned any differently to other vi rtuosi. Virtuosi spend
years training and refi ning all aspects of their expertise , often from a very young age.
Hu ngarian m usic education m e ets this ideal. Chi ldre n are being trained in aspects of
conducting fro m the age of t h ree. Furthermore, research i ndicates that some aspects
essential for conducti ng are m o re effectively trai ned at this young age .

T h e pursuit o f vi rtuosity req u i re s years o f detai led training , tho rough deve lopment and
eventual mastery of all the s ki l ls essential to one's chosen fie ld. The n , and only then, does
the possibi lity of virtuosity arise. This can be a lifeti me co mmitment. The pursuit of
conducting virtuosity should b e approached accordingly.
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Appendix
The surveys constructed for the purposes o f this paper

S U R V EY NO. 1
Io be completed by the current concertmaster of your orche�lra

Question 1

What do you see as the esse ntial elements of a conductor? With 1 being the most
preferred , please n u mber all of the followi ng in o rder of preference.
High level of au ral skill
Clear and consistent beat
High level of part thinking
High level of inner heari ng
Fluency in score reading
Good verbal com mu nication
Good evaluation of sound

Other ( please specify)
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Question 2

I n reference to your pri nci pal conductor or the last conductor you worked w ith, how would
you evaluate the i r s kill i n the following areas?

H ighly
developed

moderate adequate

poor

very
poor

Precision of
beat
Gestural
expression of
musical
conviction
Part thinking
Verbal
communication
Aural s kill
Stick technique
Inner hearing
Score read ing
Evaluation of
sound

Question 3

Which eleme nt(s) do you f i nd to be most lacki ng i n conductors that you wo rk with?
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Question 4

(a) Please indicate your age g rou p
20-30

30-40

40-50

50-60

60-70

70+

(b) What is your country of o rigin?

Thankyou very much for your assistance and time

S U RVEY NO. 2
To be completed b� the current lecturer or coordinator of the conducting course io your
i n st ituti on
.

Question 1

Which of the following areas d o you specifically cover i n your conducti ng cou rse ? P lease
specify, i n hours , the amount o f course time devoted to each of these areas.
Specifically
c overed
Aural skills
Part thiking
Inner hearing
Fluency in score
reading
Comunication skills
Evaluation of
sound

not specifically
covered

course time allotted
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Question 2

Are the re any other areas that you specifically train i n your conducting cours e ?

Thankyou very much for your assistance and time. I a m considering further study in
choral and orchestral conducting. Could you please attach any additional course
information about your conducting programs. Thankyou.

S U RVEY N O . 3
To be_c;ompleted by the current conductor of your orchestra
Question 1

What d o you see as the essential e l e ments of a conductor? With " 1 " being the most
preferred , please nu mbe r all of the following in orde r of prefere nce.
High level of aural skill
Clear and consi stent beat
Hig h level of part thi nking
High level of inner hearing
Flue ncy in score reading
Good verbal co m mu nication
Good evalu ation of sound
Other (please specifiy)
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Question 2

Please give a brief outline of any formal conducting train i ng that you h ave had, including
information such as years of study, teachers , institutions, and lengths of courses.

Question 3

As a professio n al conductor, w hich elements of you r conducting training do you find has
benefited you most?

Question 4

Which elements of conducting d o you feel your own train ing did not adequately prepare?

Question

5

(a) Please i ndicate your age g ro u p
20-30

30-40

40-50

50-60

(b) What is you r country of o rig i n ?

Thankyou very much for your assistance and time.

60-70

70+
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S U RVEY N O . 4

Meet condu ctor x ! ! !
Conductor X .is a conductor who is u nder p repared, or a conducto r who doesn't know what
is going o n - a complete bl uff act.

1 -What sig ns help you to identify con ductor X?
2-How i s your pertormance affected by con ductor X?
3-Ho w is the orchestra's performance affected by conductor X?
4-Are there any m ethods you use to "test" conductor X?

Thankyou for your assistance and ti m e .

